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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Article IV., act of May 4, 1927 (P. I~.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedby
adding,after section427, anew subdivision to read:

(c.1) Annexationof Adjacent Territory Owned by

a Borough

Section 428. AnnexationbyOrdinance;Procedure..—
(a) Any boroughwhich, on the effectivedateof this act,
owns territory in a township, which territory is con-
tiguous to the borough, may annex such territory by
ordinance, sue/I oidinanceto set fort/i a description *of
the territory to be annexedand the coursesand dis-
tances of the boundaries of the territory. A copy of
such ordinance shall be certified to the Departmentof
Internal Affairs.

(b) Upon such annexationbyordinance,a plan of the
territory annexedshall be filed by the boroughcouncil
in the office of the county commissionersand with the
clerk of the court of quarter sessionsand, thereupon,
the annexationshall become effective. The annexation
proceedingsauthorizedby this section are in addition
to, and not in substitution of, proceedingsotherwise
provided by law for annexationof territory, and may
be followedwithout referenceto or compliancewith any
other suchprovisions.

Ap~aov~—The11th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the compact contained in the act of June 5, 1937
(P. L. 1664), entitled “An act to ratify and adopt a compact
or agreementnegotiatedby commissionersdesignatedby the
Governor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,and com-
missionersdesignatedby the Governor of the State of Ohio,
relative to thedevelopment,use,and control of the Pymatuning
Lake and the State owned land surrounding said lake for
fishing, hunting, recreational, and park purposes,”designating
the lake area-on which motor boats may be operated and
providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~~veen

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Pymatuning

• tn’ iii original. Lake.

Article IV., act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. 519, re-
enacted and
amended July 10,
1947, P. L. 1621,
further amended
by adding a new
subdivision
(c.1), section
428.
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Subdivision ii of Section 1. Subdivision 5 of the compact, contained
in the act of June5, 1937 (P. L. 1664), entitled “Au

amended A ril act to ratify and adopt a compactor agreementnego-
20, 1945, ?. L. tiated by commissionersdesignatedby the Governorof

~ the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and commissioners
designatedby the Governor of the State of Ohio, rela-
tive to the development,use,and control of the Pyma-
tuning Lakeandthe Stateowned land surroundingsaid

lake for fishing, hunting, recreational,and park pur-
poses,”amendedApril 20, 1945 (P. L. 282), is amended
to read:

5. Boats and Vessels. No hydroplanesor aqua-
planesnor any type of boat equippedwith a motor in
excessof a six horsepowerrating shallbe permittedany-
where on said lake, exceptsuchpolice or administration
motor boats, to the number which shall be mutually
agreedupon by the partieshereto. Sail boats,row boats,
canoes,and boats equippedwith a motor not in excess
of six horsepowershall be permitted,provided the own-
ers first obtain a license from the respectivestate of
which the owner is a residentundersuch regulationsas
eachparty to this agreementmay now haveor hereafter
adopt: Provided,nevertheless,That the useof any type
of boatsequippedwith a motornot in excessof six horse-
power, as defined above, is expressly limited and re-
stricted to that portion of the lake extending from the
main damnearJamestownnorthwardlyto the causeway
at or near [Espyville] Linesville.

Nothing containedin this subdivision shall be inter-
preted to effect a changein the level or flow of water
as determinedor fixed by the Water and Power Re-
sourcesBoard.

Any one who violates any of the provisions of this
subsection,or who operatesany boat equipped with a
motor on the lake without being authorized to do so
under the provisionsof this subdivision,shall,upon con-
viction thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine not to exceed
fifty dollars ($50) and costs of prosecution,and, in de-
fault of paymentof the fine and costs,shall undergo
imprisonmentnot to exceedthirty days.

Effective Section 2. This act shall be effective immediately
conditions, upon its signing by the Governor, and the passageby

the State of Ohio of a substantiallysimilar amendatory
act ratifying the within changeor alterationof the com-
pact or agreementherein referred to, and the passage
of an Act of Congressof the United Statesof America

consenting thereto.

-‘Ai’I’ROvEn---The 12th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


